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Abstract Deltaic and shallow marine sediments represent unique natural archives to study the evolution
of surface coastal ocean water properties as compared to environmental changes in adjacent continents. Sea
surface temperatures (SSTs) and higher plant biomarker records were generated from the Rhone and Var
River deltaic sediments (NW Mediterranean Sea), and three sites in the South Adriatic Sea (Central/Eastern
Mediterranean Sea), spanning all or part of the past three millennia. Because of the high sediment
accumulation rates at all core sites, we were able to produce time series at decadal time scale. SSTs in the Gulf
of Lion and the convection area of the South Adriatic Sea indicate similar coldmean values (around 17 °C) and
pronounced cold spells, reﬂecting strong wind-driven surface water heat loss. However, they differ in the
rate of postindustrial warming, which is steeper in the Gulf of Lion. The three Adriatic Sea SST records are
notably different reﬂecting different hydrological inﬂuence from nearshore to open sea sites. The
compositional features of higher plant n-alkanes in the Rhone and Var delta sediments and inferred
vegetation types show differences consistent with the latitudinal extension of the drainage basins of both
river streams. In the Adriatic Sea, both coastal and open sea sediments indicate enhanced land-derived
material over the past 500 years, which is not seen in the NW Mediterranean record. We suggest that
increased erosion as the result of changes in land use practices is the most likely cause for this trend.
1. Introduction
The Mediterranean Sea is particularly sensitive to climate changes because of its location between temperate
and tropical zones, its relatively small size, and the use of its surrounding lands (IPCC, 2014; Lionello et al.,
2006). Indeed, the Mediterranean basin has supported the growth and development of human civilizations
since the beginning of the Neolithic period and notably experienced deforestation as croplands, pastures,
and constructions were established (Kaplan et al., 2009; Maselli & Trincardi, 2013a).
Mediterranean deltaic and coastal sediments are areas of high accumulation of organic material that provide
ideal archives for generating high-resolution records. Organic biomarkers preserved in these sediments con-
tain a wealth of information for reconstructing at decadal scale past environmental and climate variability
(Jalali et al., 2016, 2017). Few high-resolution sea surface temperature (SST) records of the late Holocene have
been produced from Mediterranean coastal sites (Grauel et al., 2013; Sicre et al., 2016) and more have used
deeper sediments (Cisneros et al., 2016; Incarbona et al., 2016; Moreno et al., 2012; Nieto-Moreno et al.,
2013). While these studies have contributed to improve our understanding of past oceanic circulation in
the Western Mediterranean Sea, subbasin-scale data are still very scarce, in particular in the Eastern basin,
to get a comprehensive picture of past changes and their key drivers.
Coregistered signals of terrestrial and marine biomarkers in coastal sediments provide a powerful approach
that has been little explored (Ohkouchi et al., 1997; Ternois et al., 2000). Climate variations inferred from mar-
ine proxies combined with biogenic terrestrial proxies have been recently applied with success in two major
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Mediterranean deltas shedding light on climate-driven changes over the Holocene in the two contrasted Nile
and Rhone river drainage basins (Jalali et al., 2016, 2017). The Mediterranean basin offers a variety of coastal
settings to fully develop this multiproxy approach and expand it to the reconstruction of land-sea transects.
In this study, we present a new high-resolution paired time series that documents SSTs and contemporary
vegetation changes that have occurred in the watershed of the Var River (Bonneau et al., 2014) connected
to the deep Ligurian Sea (Northwestern Mediterranean Sea) and three others from the South Adriatic Sea
(SAS) where climate conditions were presumably drier. Data from the Var delta were compared to the same
proxy records acquired in the nearby Rhone River mud belt resulting from the deposition of suspended
particles delivered from a catchment basin extending far north as compared to that of the Var River (Jalali
et al., 2016). In the SAS, the three sediment cores are located along a nearshore to open sea transect to
account for local hydrological features, that is, the coastal Western Adriatic Current (WAC) and the SAS con-
vection area, that are both major components of the Adriatic Sea circulation. The main focus of this work is to
extend the use of our multiproxy approach to the Central/Eastern Mediterranean to improve our understand-
ing of the basin-scale response of the Mediterranean region to climate change.
2. Regional Setting
The Gulf of Lion (GoL) and Ligurian Sea are the two regions of the Western Mediterranean Sea where deep-
water formation takes place (Béthoux et al., 2002). Interactions between the midlatitude westerly winds and
the regional topography (Alps, Massif Central and Pyrenees) give rise to northerly winds, the Mistral and
Tramontane, that are responsible for strong vertical mixing and convection in the GoL. The geostrophic
Northern Current (Figure 1) ﬂowing westward along the NW Italian coast toward the Catalan coast (Millot
& Taupier-Letage, 2005) is a major hydrological feature of the NWMediterranean Sea. This current contributes
to the redistribution of sediments delivered by the Rhone River (“mud belt,” Bassetti et al., 2016) and smaller
river streams of the Languedoc-Roussillon region (Tesi et al., 2007) along the GoL continental shelf. More than
80% of sediments are supplied by the Rhone River. To the east, the Ligurian Sea is fed by small rivers from the
Southern French Alps and western Apennines, such as the Var River, which is the main water stream dischar-
ging into the Ligurian Sea (Figure 1). The hydrological regime of the Var (as that of other small rivers in south-
ern France) is characterized by the pronounced seasonality typical of the Mediterranean climate, with two
high discharge periods in autumn and spring (Xoplaki et al., 2004).
The Adriatic Sea is an elongated semienclosed basin connected to the Ionian Sea through the Strait of
Otranto (Figure 1). The SAS is characterized by a cyclonic surface circulation impacted by river runoff, wind
stress, and inﬂowing waters from the Ionian Sea through the Eastern Adriatic Current, heading northward
Figure 1. Map of the western and central/eastern Mediterranean regions showing the location of the investigated cores
and main marine currents. Location of the Spannagel Cave is also shown. Rhone, Var, Po, and Ofanto rivers are also
shown. GoL: Gulf of Lion; LS: Ligurian Sea; AS: Adriatic Sea; GoM: Gulf of Manfredonia; IS: Ionian Sea; OS: Otranto Strait; NC:
Northern Current; LDW: Ligurian dense water; GoLDW: Gulf of Lion dense water; NWMDW: North-Western Mediterranean
deep water; WAC: Western Adriatic Current; EAC: Eastern Adriatic Current; NAdDW: Northern Adriatic Dense Waters;
SAdDW: southern Adriatic dense water; ADW: Adriatic deep water.
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along the eastern Adriatic coast (Milligan & Cattaneo, 2007; Zavatarelli & Pinardi, 2003). The WAC (Figure 1),
carrying freshwater to the south, is another feature of the SAS. The WAC is characterized by lower salinity and
temperature, generating west-east thermal and salinity gradients (Lipizer et al., 2014). Dense water formation
in the North Adriatic and deep convection in its southern part occur in winter due to heat loss induced by
cold and dry Northeasterly Bora winds (Turchetto et al., 2007), making the Adriatic Sea the main source of
deep waters in the Eastern Mediterranean (Chiggiato et al., 2016; Lascaratos, 1993). Dense-water formation
is modulated by buoyancy variations due to freshwater inputs from the Po River and eastern Apennine rivers
discharging into the Adriatic Sea, especially in spring (Figure 1). These rivers contribute more than 70% of
freshwater runoff (Raicich, 1996). The maximum Po River discharge occurs in spring as a consequence of
snow melting and in autumn due to high rainfall (Nelson, 1970). Other Apennine rivers with the same hydro-
logical seasonal cycle also contribute to the sediment and freshwater budget of the Adriatic Sea (Sekulic &
Vertačnik, 1996).
The Adriatic-Ionian Bimodal Oscillating System (BiOS) is an important feature of the SAS thermohaline circu-
lation at multidecadal time scales (Gačić et al., 2010). During BiOS cyclonic phases, the high-salinity Levantine
waters spread into the SAS and favor deepwater formation by preconditioning convection. Conversely, the
anticyclonic BiOS mode allows less salty Modiﬁed Atlantic Waters (MAW) to enter the SAS, which then
becomes less prone to dense water production due to increase buoyancy. Episodes of intermediate to deep-
water formation in the Aegean Sea, known as the Eastern Mediterranean Transient (Roether et al., 1996),
occurred from 1988 to 1995 and affected convection in the SAS through the Ionian Sea (Gačić et al., 2013;
Roether et al., 1996). Strengthened decadal scale variability and anticyclonique BiOS circulation was observed
during the Eastern Mediterranean Transient (Vilibić et al., 2012), which happened to be a period of stable
positive NAO state. However, the driving mechanisms of the BiOS and notably the role of the atmosphere
are still debated (Pinardi et al., 2015).
The Mediterranean climate is inﬂuenced by the large-scale atmospheric circulation of the North Atlantic
region (Lionello et al., 2006). The East Atlantic (EA) and the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) are the main
atmospheric modes impacting the western and central/eastern Mediterranean SSTs and precipitations
(Hurrell, 1995; Josey et al., 2011). The NAO reﬂects the mean sea level pressure gradient between the
Azores high and Icelandic low, controlling the direction and strength of the westerly winds. This mode of
variability impacts the Atlantic and Mediterranean storm tracks, feeding precipitation into the region.
Positive (negative) NAO states are associated with negative (positive) annual SST anomalies in the Ligurian,
Tyrrhenian, Adriatic, and Ionian seas and below (above) average winter precipitation (Skliris et al., 2012).
The EA is characterized by an anticyclonic (cyclonic) cell during its negative (positive) phases with its center
of action located at 52.5°N and 27.5°W (Barnston & Livezey, 1987). According to Josey et al. (2011), the EA
exerts strong control on SSTs in the GoL and the Adriatic Sea at an interannual time scale. The effect of these
modes of variability on the low-frequency climate has been little explored because the instrumental records
are short and high-resolution proxy records, in particular for the EA mode, are lacking.
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Core Locations and Age Models
One new core from the Northwestern Mediterranean Sea and three cores from the SAS were analyzed for this
study and compared to similar paired records from the GoL (Jalali et al., 2016). All AMS 14C dates used here
have been calibrated using CALIB7.1 software and the marine calibration curve Marine13 (Reimer et al., 2013;
Stuiver & Reimer, 1993). The age-depth model of each core was established by linear interpolation between
control points.
3.1.1. Northwestern Mediterranean Sea
KESC9–14 core (Figure 1) was recovered from the NW Ligurian Sea in the vicinity of the Var canyon (43.51°N,
7.18°E; 550 m) during the 2008 Ifremer ESSCAR-9 cruise (http://campagnes.ﬂotteoceanographique.fr/cam-
pagnes/8020060/fr/index.htm). The age model of this core for the upper 2 m is based on four AMS 14C dates,
provided by the Beta Analytic Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory (Florida, USA; Table S1 in the supporting
information). We used a ΔR = 20 ± 66 to correct the AMS 14C dates from local reservoir age obtained from
the Global Marine Reservoir Database using the eight nearest reservoir ages (http://calib.org/marine/). The
time interval covered by the investigated KESC9–14 core section (upper 190 cm) ranges from 650 B.C.E. to
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1374 C.E. The mean sedimentation rate of 125 cm 1,000 yr1 and sampling step of 1 cm resulted in a mean
temporal resolution of ~12 years.
3.1.2. South Adriatic Sea
The piston core INV12–15 was retrieved from shallow waters of the SW Adriatic margin (41.56°N, 16.00°E;
15 mwater depth, Figure 1) during the 2008 INVAS12 cruise (Maselli et al., 2014) and recovered from the axial
inﬁll of a lowstand incised valley system (Maselli & Trincardi, 2013b). The age model (Table S1) is based on
three AMS 14C dates performed at the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory (Maselli et al., 2014) and 210Pb dates
performed at the EPOC laboratory (Tables S1 and S2). We used a ΔR = 135.8 ± 40.8 to correct AMS 14C dates
from local reservoir age, calculated by Piva et al. (2008) using two nearby sites in the western Adriatic Sea
from the Calib 5.0.2 database. 210Pb was measured downcore until to detect negligible 210Pb excesses
(210Pbxs; Table S2). The activities of
210Pb, 226Ra, and 137Cs were determined on 3 g of dried sediment by γ
spectrometry using a low-background, high-efﬁciency well-shaped germanium detector equipped of a
Cryo-cycle (CANBERRA; Schmidt et al., 2014). 210Pbxs was determined by subtracting the activity supported
by its parent isotope, 226Ra, from the total 210Pb activity in the sediment. Errors in 210Pbxs were calculated
by propagation of errors in the corresponding pair (226Pa and 210Pb). The 210Pbxs proﬁles show high core-
top values followed by a downcore exponential decrease, from which a mean sedimentation accumulation
rate using the constant ﬂux/constant sedimentation model was calculated.
The deposition year of each sediment layer was obtained by dividing each depth by the sediment accumula-
tion rate assuming a constant sedimentation rate (0.11 cm yr1) and 2008 as the age of the core-top. This
210Pb-based chronology conﬁrms the 137Cs onset early 50s (data not shown), indicating that the core top
was well recovered. Based on the 210Pb dating and linear interpolation between radiocarbon AMS 14C dates,
we found that the INV12–15 core spans from 150 to 2007 C.E., with a temporal resolution of samples of about
5 years. A second core, CSS00–07, was collected in the southwestern Adriatic shelf (41.2°N, 16.8°E) at 90 m
water depth (Figure 1). It is located in an area characterized by a high sediment supply delivered mainly
by the Ofanto River. The agemodel of the core is based on three control points based on the secular variation
of Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld measurements (Vigliotti et al., 2008; Table S1). A third core, SW104-ND-14Q (41.26°N,
17.61°E; 116 cm long, Figure 1), was recovered in the open southern Adriatic Sea at 1,013 m water depth. The
age-depth model of the core is based on three cryptotephras identiﬁed by magnetic susceptibility and 210Pb
dates performed on the ﬁrst 11 cm (Tables S1, S2, and S3). Magnetic susceptibility measurements were per-
formed onboard the Urania R/V CNR after coring, and 210Pb and 137Cs measurements were made at EPOC
laboratory, Bordeaux (France). The 210Pbxs proﬁle presents high surface values, followed by a downcore expo-
nential decrease from which it was possible to estimate a mean sedimentation rate of 0.05 cm yr1. Based on
the 210Pb chronology, we calculated that the ﬁrst 11 cm of the core range from 1,793 ± 22 to 2,003 ± 1. Glass
fragments from cryptotephras were analyzed with scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectro-
metric technique using a JEOL JSM-5310 at DiSTAR-University of Napoli Federico II through Oxford
Instruments Microanalysis Unit, equipped with an INCA X-act detector. Full details of the analytical procedure
can be found in Morabito et al. (2014). The samples selected to characterize the three cryptotephras were
taken at 15, 60–62, and 79 cm depth below sea level and were labeled ND14A-15, ND14A-60, ND14A-62,
and ND14A-79, respectively. They are generally represented by ﬁne ash made up of loose crystals (feldspar,
clinopyroxene, and biotite), a minor glass fraction (generally scoria and micropumice, pale honey vesicular
glass shards for sample ND14A-15), and lithic fragments, mostly lava types. Leucite occurs as phenocrysts
on dark scoria fragments (ND14A-60 and ND14A-62) and lithics (ND14A-79). The results of chemical
analyses are reported in Table S3. According to the total alkali-silica classiﬁcation diagram (Le Maitre,
2005), samples ND14A-15 and ND14A-79 have a phonolitic composition with a few points for the latter strad-
dling the boundary between foidite and tephri-phonolite ﬁelds, whereas ND14A-62 falls in the foidite ﬁeld
(Figure 2). Finally, sample ND14A-60 plots along the boundary between foidite and tephriphonolite ﬁelds
(Figure 2). The lithological (e.g., leucite occurrence) and chemical features allow us to relate the studied
deposits to the mildly to highly silica undersaturated products of Somma-Vesuvio, erupted during the last
3,000 years (Santacroce et al., 2008). In order to establish proximal-distal correlations, the composition of
the investigated samples is plotted in the CaOvsFeO and Na2O/K2OvsCaO + FeO diagrams (Figures 2b and
2c). The average compositional ﬁelds of possible terrestrial correlatives are reported for comparison, taking
into account the subplinian and plinian events during the considered time span. The composition of the low-
ermost sample ND14A-79 suggests a clear correlation to the Pompei (79 C.E.) products. In detail, the studied
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tephra can be the distal counterpart of the white pumice, phonolitic in composition (Santacroce et al., 2008).
Samples ND14A-62 and ND14A-60 well resemble the composition of the juvenile fraction of the Pollena
eruption, a subplinian event which occurred in 472 C.E. Stratigraphic position and chemical features
(Figure 2) link the youngest ND14A-15 to the 1631 C.E. subplinian eruption during which a high eruptive
column formed rapidly, causing lapilli fallout east of the volcano (Santacroce et al., 2008; see appendix for
more details on the tephrostratigraphy). These dates complement those obtained from 210Pb for
establishing the age model of core SW104-ND-14Q (Table S2). The SW104-ND-14Q core ranges from 700 B.
C.E. to 2003 C.E. and has been studied at an average temporal resolution of 24 years. Overall, the precision
of the age model of these cores spans from a few years for the 20th century section, dated with 210Pb, to
50–100 years for the oldest sections, dated with 14C (Tables S1 and S2).
3.2. Biomarker Analyses
All cores were sampled continuously at a 1-cm sampling step. A few grams of freeze-dried sediments
were used to extract lipids following the experimental procedure described in Ternois et al. (2000).
Alkenones and n-alkanes were isolated from the total lipid extract by silica gel chromatography using sol-
vent mixtures of increasing polarity. Quantiﬁcation of alkenones and n-alkanes was performed using a
Varian CX 3400 gas chromatograph and prior added 5α-cholestane. The unsaturation index of long chain
alkenones with 37 carbon (Uk
0
37) and the calibration of Conte et al. (2006) (T [°C] = 0.957 + 54.293
[Uk
0
37]  52.894 [Uk
0
37]
2 + 28.321 [Uk
0
37]
3) were used to derive SSTs. The concentrations of high-molecu-
lar-weight homolog n-alkanes produced by the vegetation (hereafter named TERR-alkanes) were quanti-
ﬁed to estimate the terrestrial content of the sediments. These compounds are constituents of
epicuticular waxes that are used by the vegetation to limit water loss. The average chain length (ACL)
has been adopted as an indicator of past moisture conditions based on the assumption that the synthesis
of longer chain alkanes increases the hydrophobicity of leaf wax composition, thereby reducing water
Figure 2. (a) Total alkali/silica classiﬁcation diagram (LeMaitre, 2005) with the composition of the studied tephras, (b) CaO + FeO versus Na2O/K2O, and (c) FeO versus
CaO variation diagram of the analyzed tephras. The average compositional ﬁelds of possible proximal counterparts are reported for comparison. Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM)-energy dispersive spectrometric (EDS) data for AP1-AP2, Pompei, Pollena (dashed line) and 1631 AD from Santacroce et al. (2008).
SEM-EDS data for Pollena (full line) from Rolandi et al. (2004).
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loss by evapotranspiration (Gagosian & Peltzer, 1986). The distribution of n-alkanes differs between C3
plants (tree, shrubs, and grasses) mostly found in temperate regions and C4 plants mainly composed
of tropical grass species. Rommerskirchen et al. (2006) calculated a mean ACL value of 30.7 in C4
plants and of 29 in C3 plants. This index has been used as an indicator of plants surrounding the area
being studied for environmental conditions and successfully applied in coastal and oceanic sediments
to evaluate climate-related vegetation changes (Eglinton & Eglinton, 2008). Only the predominant odd
carbon number n-alkanes (Σ [C27] + [C29] + [C31] + [C33]) were considered to estimate the biogenic
terrestrial component. The ACL was calculated in the same carbon range using the following equation
Figure 3. (a) Alkenone sea surface temperatures (SSTs) at the KESC9–14 core (NWMediterranean). (b) Alkenone SSTs at the
INV12–15 (dark cyan curve), CSS00–07 (orange curve), and SW104-ND-14Q (wine curve) cores (SAS). For (a) and (b), colored
horizontal dashed lines represent the modern mean annual SST at each core site. (c) TERR-alkane abundances at the
KESC9–14 core. (d) TERR-alkane abundances at the INV12–15 (dark cyan curve), CSS00–07 (orange curve), and SW104-ND-
14Q (wine curve) cores. (e) Changes in ACL27–33 in the KESC9–14 (navy curve), INV12–15 (dark cyan curve), CSS00–07
(orange curve), and SW104-ND-14Q cores (wine curve). Fifty years of binning is applied to all signals to reduce the effect of
proxy reconstruction error (dark lines). The diamonds indicate the control points used for the age models, at 1σ uncertainty
for the 14C dates. The vertical dashed lines represent boundaries of historical periods. LBA: Late Bronze Age, RP: Roman
Period, DACP: Dark Ages Cold Period, MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly, LIA: Little Ice Age, IP: Industrial Period.
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ACL27–33 = ∑ {(27*[C27]) +
… + (33*[C33])}/ ∑ ([C27] +
… + [C33]), to derive information on changing moist-
ure conditions and associated vegetation type in river catchments.
4. Results
4.1. Alkenone-Derived SST Signals
The SST reconstruction at KESC9–14 shows mean values around 17 °C (Figure 3a), warmer values during the
Roman Period (RP), and a long-term cooling (~1 °C) that seems to reverse at the end of the Medieval Climate
Anomaly (MCA; 1250 C.E.). SSTs were lower than average during the Dark Ages Cold Period (DACP) and most
of the MCA between 1000 and 1250 C.E. Records form the Adriatic Sea show strong centennial time scale
variability but no clear long-term trend (Figure 3b). SSTs from nearshore core INV12–15 are signiﬁcantly
higher than those in the other two records, most likely because of the shallow depth of this site (Figure 3b,
cyan curve). The DACP and MCA SSTs show centennial scale ﬂuctuations until about 1600 C.E. They become
colder and more stable during the Little Ice Age (LIA), then decrease sharply by 3 °C over the last century. The
short SST record of the CSS00–07 core from the inner-shelf depicts different features with two major
centennial scale oscillations (Figure 3b, orange curve) associated with two cold spells at ~1400 and
~1800 C.E. and a ﬁnal warming during the Industrial Period. Finally, SSTs in the open-sea core SW104-ND-
14Q are the coldest among the South Adriatic cores, with mean values around 17 °C and a pronounced cold
event around 900 C.E. Thereafter, SST oscillations seem to dampen (Figure 3b, brown curve).
4.2. Land-Derived Inputs
The concentrations and compositional features of n-alkanes (ACL27–33) at each core site are shown in
Figures 3c–3e. TERR-alkanes in the Var River sediments (KESC9–14 core) show low concentrations in the early
part of the record and two centennial-scale peaks with higher concentration around 600 and 1000 C.E.
(Figure 3c). TERR-alkane records in the SAS show some variability and generally enhanced values during
the DACP and MCA, with a sharp rise over the last 500 years (Figure 3d). Contrary to the Var sediments,
the SW104-ND-14Q record shows high concentrations during the early RP. In all four records, the ACL27–33
values are rather stable, spanning between 30 and 30.3, indicating similar and no major change in the vege-
tation type in the NW Mediterranean and SAS regions (Figure 3e).
5. Discussion
5.1. Instrumental and Alkenone Derived SSTs During the 20th Century
Figure 4a presents the annual mean SSTs of the Central/Eastern and Western Mediterranean Sea for the per-
iod 1955–2012 obtained from World Ocean Atlas database (Locarnini et al., 2013). Coldest SSTs (17 °C) are
found in the GoL, Ligurian, and northern Adriatic Sea as a result of heat and buoyancy loss due to cold winds
(Mistral, Tramontane, and Bora) blowing in these convection regions, whereas in the Southern Adriatic annual
SSTs are slightly warmer.
As shown by themonthly SSTs (Figure 4b) the season cycle in the Adriatic and Ligurian Sea is similar, but sum-
mer values are cooler by 2 °C in the Ligurian Sea. Among the three Adriatic Sea records, INV12–15 exhibits the
warmest values (Figure 4c) as expected from this nearshore shallow site. According to Totti et al. (2000), max-
imum phytoplankton production along the western coast of the Adriatic Sea occurs during autumn and
spring, due to enhanced nutrient inputs from Italian rivers transported by the WAC. However, SSTs in the
upper part of the core, that is, ~18.5 °C (Figure 4c), are close to the present annual mean (Figure 4b; that is,
~18 °C), suggesting that production occurs throughout the year. Note that SSTs in the second half of the
20th century are consistent with the data provided by average 5° × 5° grid Kaplan SSTs V2 data set (http://
www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/gridded/data.kaplan_sst.html, Kaplan et al., 1998; Figure 4c), but SSTs were sig-
niﬁcantly warmer before this period (~22 °C). Yet the rapid SST decline starting in the early 1900s does not
seem to be due to sediment disturbance because the 210Pb data show normal decay over the last century
(Table S2). SST estimates for the inner-shelf located CSS00–07 (90 m water depth) and the more open sea
SW104-ND-14Q (1,013 m water depth) sites are close to the annual mean, that is, 18 °C (Figures 4b and 4c).
The SW104-ND-14Q core-top value (17.9 °C) is similar to that found in the convection region of the GoL
(Sicre et al., 2016; Figure 4a). SSTs in core CSS00–07 are also close to the annual mean but slightly warmer
and more strongly ﬂuctuating during the last decades, as compared to instrumental data and core
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SW104-ND-14Q (Figure 4c). Owing to its more coastal location, core CSS00–07 is expected to be variably
inﬂuenced by the gyre circulation and the WAC (Figure 1). Overall, this comparison shows that SSTs at the
SW104-ND-14Q and CSS00–07 sites are broadly consistent with instrumental data except for warmer and
more variable SSTs over the last decades in CSS00–07 and the exceptional temperature decline in the
shallowest site since the onset of the 20th century.
5.2. SST Variability Over the Past 3,000 Years
Figure 5 plots our SST records together with the published high-resolution SST signal from the GoL (Jalali
et al., 2016; Sicre et al., 2016). Figure 5d shows the reconstructed NAO index (Olsen et al., 2012; Trouet
et al., 2009).
In the NW Mediterranean Sea, both cores KESC9–14 and KSGC-31_GolHo-1B show warmer values during the
RP, and long-term cooling thereafter, with low values during the DACP. However, the two SST records differ
over the MCA. SSTs in the GoL increased between 1000 and 1200 C.E. but decreased in the Ligurian Sea
(Figures 5a and 5b). A warmer MCA was also found in the Balearic Sea (Cisneros et al., 2016) and Alboran
Sea (Nieto-Moreno et al., 2013). Skliris et al. (2012) show a negative correlation between NAO and year mean
SSTs in the Ligurian Sea and no correlation in the GoL. Our results are consistent with these observations.
Furthermore, NAO had less impact on SSTs than the EA mode (Josey et al., 2011). This is in agreement with
Sicre et al. (2016), who show evidence of a strong imprint of EA on the GoL SSTs, in particular the impact
of negative EA (and associated North Atlantic blocking regimes) on cold spells during the 20th century
and the LIA.
Sea surface temperatures in the Adriatic Sea cores show different characteristics with strong centennial time
scale variability but no clear long-term cooling trend, as seen in the NW Mediterranean and reported by
McGregor et al. (2015) for the global ocean. The sharp SST drop over the last century in nearshore core
INV12–15 is puzzling (Figure 5c). Core INV12–15 is located in the Gulf of Manfredonia, south of the
Gargano Promontory (Figure 1), where the southward ﬂowing WAC generates eddies that can reach the shelf
(Marini et al., 2016). Carniel et al. (2015) reported that cascading of Northern Adriatic Dense Waters occurs
along the western Adriatic shelf along two veins, with a shallower one that can spread over the shelf of
Figure 4. (a) Spatial ﬁeld of annual mean sea surface temperatures (SSTs; 1955–2012) from World Ocean Atlas database (Locarnini et al., 2013). Main winds blowing
on the NW and Central/Eastern Mediterranean are shown by blue arrows. (b) Monthly averages SSTs at the studied core sites from World Ocean Atlas database
(https://data.nodc.noaa.gov/las/getUI.do). (c) Comparison between reconstructed and instrumental SSTs from Kaplan et al. (1998) in the South Adriatic Sea over
the Industrial Era.
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the Gulf of Manfredonia. However, in the absence of information other than SSTs, we cannot conclusively
interpret this cooling.
The short SST record from the nearby CSS00–07 core depicts different temporal features with two outstand-
ing centennial scale oscillations and a well expressed cooling at ~1400 C.E. and ~1800 C.E. (Figure 5c).
Pronounced cold spells are also seen in the open sea core SW104-ND-14Q, but in earlier centuries, that is,
~200 B.C.E., ~120 C.E., ~230 C.E., ~600 C.E., ~900 C.E., and ~1150 C.E. These cold spells seem to dampen over
the past 700 years, when variability strengthened in CSS00–07. Skliris et al. (2012) indicate a strong negative
correlation of the southern Adriatic Sea SSTs with the winter NAO index, as in the Ligurian Sea (see Figure 9 in
Skliris et al., 2012). This is supported by our calculations using winter (December to March) Kaplan SSTs at our
core site and the NAO index (r = 0.45; n = 161; at the 95% conﬁdence interval) over the last 161 years. This
relationship seems to hold true on longer time scales, when using 50 years binned SSTs at SW104-ND-14Q
Figure 5. Regional response of Mediterranean sea surface temperatures (SSTs) to climate variability over the last
3,000 years. (a) Alkenone SSTs at the KSGC-31_GolHo-1B core (GoL, Jalali et al., 2016; Sicre et al., 2016). (b) Alkenone
SSTs at the KESC9–14 core (this study). (c) Alkenone SSTs at the INV12–15 (dark cyan curve), CSS00–07 (orange curve),
and SW104-ND-14Q (wine curve) cores (SAS, this study). (d) The winter North Atlantic Oscillation index from the paleo-
reconstruction by Trouet et al. (2009) (dark cyan) and Olsen et al. (2012) (navy). Fifty years of binning is applied to all signals
to reduce the effect of proxy reconstruction error (dark lines). The diamonds indicate the control points used for the
age models, at 1σ uncertainty for the 14C dates. The vertical dashed lines represent boundaries of historical periods. LBA:
Late Bronze Age, RP: Roman Period, DACP: Dark Ages Cold Period, MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly, LIA: Little Ice Age, IP:
Industrial Period.
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and the winter NAO index of Trouet et al. (2009) over the last millennium (r = 0.33; at the 95% conﬁdence
interval). Nevertheless, the EA mode is more strongly correlated to SSTs in the Adriatic Sea (Josey et al., 2011;
Papadopoulos et al., 2012) as seen by the positive correlation between annual EA index and annual Kaplan
SST in SAS for the past 66 years (r = 0.56; at the 95% conﬁdence interval).
Sea surface temperatures in core SW104-ND-14Q show strong multidecadal variability between ~500 B.C.E.
and ~1,300 C.E., with NAO mostly in a positive state (Figures 5c and 5d). A strong NAO is also associated with
less precipitation in the Mediterranean Sea (Hurrell, 1995). During the coldest excursion centered at ~900 C.E.,
SSTs were close to temperatures of the Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW; 14–14.3 °C; Stansﬁeld et al., 2003),
reﬂecting wind-induced strong vertical mixing and outcropping LIW (Figure 6a). During the Industrial Period,
SSTs show only a slight warming (~0.4 °C) in contrast to a steeper temperature increase in the GoL (~2 °C;
Sicre et al., 2016). This is in agreement with the calculated warming trends at the two core sites using annual
Kaplan SSTs (0.7 °C in the GoL versus 0.2 °C in the SAS, in the 1856–2016 C.E. interval).
As mentioned earlier, the BiOS circulation could have also played a role in preconditioning convection by
allowing in the SAS either MAW or LIW (Figure 7). Pinardi et al. (2015) reported that during the period of posi-
tive NAO in 1987–1996, the BiOS circulation was anticyclonic, thus favoring advection of less salty MAW in the
SAS. As a result, ADW produced during this time interval had a lower density, which led to a downwelling of
the isobars and a progressive weakening of the anticyclonic circulation when the waters spread into the
Ionian basin (until its reversal in 1997). Conversely, the cyclonic circulation of the BiOS allows the inﬂow of
LIW causing the formation of saltier and denser ADW. This will in turn cause upwelling of the isobars in the
Ionian Sea and progressive weakening of the cyclonic circulation, which will then invert (Crisciani &
Mosetti, 2016). We thus hypothesize that a sustained positive NAO could have contributed to stronger varia-
bility from ~500 B.C.E. to ~1300 C.E. Lower amplitude SST variations during the LIA occurred after the NAO
index shifted to negative and more variable values at ~1450 C.E. (Figure 5d).
Figure 6. Sea surface temperature (SST) variability in the Southern Adriatic Sea. (a) Alkenone SSTs at the SW104-ND-14Q
core. The shaded gray bands broadly highlight the major colds spells in the open SAS. (b) Po River ﬂooding probability
(Camuffo & Enzi, 1996). (c) Alkenone SSTs at the CSS00–07 core. The shaded blue bands represent the two major
colds spells in CSS00–07. (d) Temperature in the Central Alps (Spannagel Cave; Mangini et al., 2005). Fifty years of binning
is applied to all signals to reduce the effect of proxy reconstruction error (dark lines).
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CSS00–07 exhibits strong centennial scale SST oscillations at times when the variability was much reduced in
the core SW104-ND-14Q (Figure 6c). SSTs in the central SAS were sensitive to wind-driven cooling and pos-
sibly affected by the BiOS variability, but coastal waters at the location of core CSS00–07 may reﬂect other
inﬂuences, such as the cold WAC and southern Adriatic gyre waters. To evaluate the contribution of the Po
River discharge, we compare the CSS00–07 SSTs record to the ﬂood reconstruction of Camuffo and Enzi
(1996) and an air temperature record derived from the oxygen isotope of a stalagmite collected in
Spannagel Cave (Central Alps; Mangini et al., 2005). The latter natural archives have traditionally a more accu-
rate age model, with precision on the order of several years to a decade (Figure 6). Cold episodes in CSS00–07
are coherent with colder WAC waters. The WAC is fed by cold and freshwater originating mainly from the Po
River and eastern Apennine rivers. However, temperature of WAC is dependent on the ﬂooding season, and
the waters are colder during spring, when snow melts. The two cold events at the CSS00–07 site do not coin-
cide with highest ﬂoods of the Po River (Figures 6b and 6c) but rather to severe winter intervals as indicated
by the low air temperature values in the Spannagel Cave (Figure 6d). The ﬁrst cold spell at ~1400 C.E. broadly
matched a single cold interval in Central Alps, but the second one at ~1800 C.E. was coeval with several
successive temperature minima in this region (Figures 6c and 6d). Severe winter conditions during the LIA
promoted snow accumulation in the Alps and Apennines, which would have largely affected the WAC
temperature in spring. Overall, the contrasting Adriatic Sea high-resolution SST records presented here
demonstrate strong spatial heterogeneity and complexity of this area, reﬂecting the local impact of both
atmospheric and oceanic features.
5.3. Hydroclimate and Human Activities in the Central/Eastern and NW Mediterranean Over the
Past 3,000 Years
Concentrations and compositional features of n-alkanes (ACL27–33) for all core sites are shown in Figure 8.
TERR-alkanes in the GoL depict similar trends as in the Var River, except during the MCA. The ACL27–33 values
in the Var delta sediments are higher than in the GoL, in agreement with climatic conditions of the catchment
of the two rivers (Figure 8c). Indeed, lower ACL27–33 values in the GoL core reﬂect the generally more humid
conditions in the Upper Rhone River drainage basin (Jalali et al., 2017), reaching outside the Mediterranean
climate zone, to a more temperate climate regime to the north (Figure 8c). This is in contrast with the purely
Mediterranean drainage basin of the Var River. More zonal and southerly westerlies during negative NAO
are today responsible for wetter conditions in the Mediterranean region, whereas a positive NAO is asso-
ciated with drier conditions. During the MCA, when presumably a positive NAO prevailed, TERR-alkanes con-
sistently increased in the Rhone River sediments but declined in the Var sediments. The 200-year binned
Figure 7. (a) Map of the Adriatic Sea showing the main surface and intermediate circulation and the strength of Western
Adriatic Current and southern Adriatic gyre during cyclonic mode of the BiOS favoring deep convection events in the open
SAS. (b) The same for (a) but during anticyclonic mode of the BiOS favoring Eastern Mediterranean Transient events
andweak convection in the SAS. WAC: Western Adriatic Current; SAG: southern Adriatic gyre; ISW: Ionian surface water; LIW:
Levantine Intermediate Water; MAW: Modiﬁed Atlantic Waters. Location of core INV12–15 is shown for information.
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Rhone prodelta ACL27–33 data show a signiﬁcant correlation (r = 0.66; n = 12; at the 95% conﬁdence interval)
with summer (April-May-June) precipitation from central Europe over the last 2,400 years (Büntgen et al.,
2011). This result outlines the sensitivity of the temperate vegetation in the Upper Rhone watershed to sum-
mer precipitation variability in Europe. In contrast, the ACL27–33 values of the Var indicate drier conditions,
likely reﬂecting already established Mediterranean climate.
In the Adriatic cores, TERR-alkanes have high concentrations during the early RP, decreasing values during
the MCA (also seen in the Var River sediments) and a sharp rise over the last 500 years, which is not seen
in the GoL sediments (Figures 8a and 8b). In all Adriatic Sea records, the ACL27–33 are rather stable ranging
between 30 and 30.2 (Figure 8d) and indicating no major vegetation change in the Italian river watersheds.
ACL27–33 from the southern Adriatic Sea cores are similar to those from the Var (Figures 8c and 8d), but the
temporal evolution of TERR-alkane concentrations is rather different (Figures 8a and 8b). The most striking
feature of the Adriatic Sea records is the progressive increase over the last 500 years, which is more
pronounced at the coastal sites (INV12–15 and CSS00–07 cores; Figure 8b). Taking into account that the
ACL27–33 values are stable, this result can be attributed to increased soil erosion, probably due to anthropo-
genic activities. This ﬁnding suggests that the Mediterranean vegetation was already established in this
Figure 8. Rivers discharge and paleoenvironmental changes in the NW and central/eastern Mediterranean during the past
3,000 years. (a) TERR-alkane abundances at the KSGC-31 (Jalali et al., 2016) and KESC9–14 cores (this study). (b) TERR-alkane
abundances at the INV12–15, CSS00–07, and SW104-ND-14Q cores (this study). (c) Changes in ACL27–33 in the KSGC-31
(Jalali et al., 2017) and KESC9–14 cores (this study). (d) Changes in ACL27–33 in the INV12–15, CSS00–07, and SW104-ND-
14Q cores (this study). Forested fraction of usable land reconstruction from Central and Western Europe (Kaplan et al.,
2009). From (a) to (d), 50 years of binning is applied to all signals to reduce the effect of proxy reconstruction error (dark
lines). The vertical dashed lines represent boundaries of historical periods.
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region 2,500 years ago, as also evidenced from palynological data in the southeastern Adriatic borderland
(Sadori et al., 2014).
Based onmodel simulations, Kaplan et al. (2009) were able to estimate the forest fraction of usable land in the
Mediterranean region over the past 3,000 years (Figure 8e). This model is forced by the population history
andmaps of suitable land for agriculture and pasture. Their reconstruction shows variations of the forest frac-
tion related to human society development and demographic evolution. Human activities such as forest
clearing and exploitation of wood for construction are reﬂected by low forest cover. Comparison with our
southern Adriatic records (Figures 8b and 8d) suggests a notable human inﬂuence on soil erosion and sub-
sequent offshore delivery of land-derived material during the past ﬁve centuries (Maselli & Trincardi,
2013a). This is attested by the very low forested fraction of usable land as a consequence of forest clearance
(Figure 8e) at ~1500 C.E. which appeared to have been more important in Italy than Southern France (see
Figure 6 in Kaplan et al., 2009).
6. Conclusions
This study presents unprecedented high-resolution reconstruction of SSTs and paleoenvironments from NW
Mediterranean and South Adriatic cores covering all or part of the past 3,000 years. The SST records from the
GoL and Ligurian Sea revealed a long-term cooling culminating during the DACP, which reversed at the onset
of the MCA, superimposed to multidecadal to centennial scale variability reﬂecting atmospheric forcing from
mainly EA and NAO. SSTs in the SAS consistently reﬂected nearshore to open sea site inﬂuences. They show
contrasting strong centennial time-scale variability, but no clear long-term trend. We demonstrated the
impact of regional atmospheric and oceanic circulation features. Notably, we discuss the role of the BIOS
dynamics on the SST centennial scale variability under prevailing positive NAO state through inﬂowing
waters into the SAS. We also show the impact of Italian river discharge on the variability of coastal surface
water properties through theWAC. Based on the ACL27–33, we could infer nomajor change in vegetation type
in the Var and SAS sediments over the studied time period. However, terrestrial biogenic inputs revealed a
strong impact of human activities on soil erosion and export of land-derived material to the SAS.
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